Conference Room Solutions
Making Video Communications Frictionless

Video Conferencing for Every Space

Revolutionizing the way teams use conference rooms

Conference Rooms

Huddle Rooms

Affordable Video Conferencing
H

H

Use off-the-shelf hardware with cloud-based Zoom
Rooms software for a fraction of the cost of traditional
video conferencing systems
Perfect for huddle, conference, and board rooms,
training centers, and executive offices

Executive Office

H.323/SIP Connector
Extend your traditional H.323/SIP room systems to the cloud
H

Interoperability enables H.323/SIP room systems to
communicate with desktop, tablet, mobile devices,
Zoom Rooms, and other H.323/SIP endpoints

H

Works with many legacy endpoints including Polycom,
Cisco, Lifesize, and others

Seamless Integrations for Ease of Use
H

H

Training Rooms

Personal Room ID integrates with Google or Microsoft
Exchange calendar for easy scheduling, joining and
meeting management

Zoom Rooms Professional Services

See the room’s schedule of upcoming meetings and
start your meeting with a single touch on your iPad or
Android tablet controller

H

Site survey with recommended hardware and a
detailed system set-up and configuration guide

H

Options for remote or on-site deployment services

Optimize your room setup

Room for Everyone
H

Video and audio conferencing with up to 500
interactive video participants or 10,000 webinar viewers

Flexibility for all devices
H

Supports BYOD environments - participants can join
from desktops, laptops, mobile devices, telephones,
traditional H.323 room systems and Zoom Rooms

“When Zoom announced Zoom Rooms, it was
a ‘eureka’ moment for us. We could have the
same simplicity in our conference rooms that
Zoom offers us at the desktop layer.”

Dennis Vallone, Network Administrator
BAYADA Home Health Care

Wireless Content Sharing
H

Share high-resolution content over Wi-Fi, AirPlay
mirroring, or by direct HDMI connection

H

You can even share a video clip with audio

Additional Features
H

Supports up to 3 screens with split view, gallery or
active speaker options

H

Record meetings

H

Multi-layer security

H

Admin dashboards show usage, providing instant ROI
metrics and alerts for potential hardware issues

H

Remote management by room location

About Zoom
Zoom is the leader in modern enterprise video communications,
with an easy, reliable cloud platform for video and audio
conferencing, chat, and webinars across mobile, desktop, and
room systems. Zoom Rooms is the original software-based
conference room solution used around the world in board,
conference, huddle, and training rooms, as well as executive
offices and classrooms. Founded in 2011, Zoom helps businesses
and organizations bring their teams together in a frictionless
environment to get more done. Zoom is a private company
headquartered in San Jose, CA.

https://zoom.us

